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JOINS D1N1Z0
Whitney Warren, Architect, Ar

rivos in Fiume to Aid in

Defending City

ROME PRESS HITS WILSON

Uy the Associated Press
Fiume, CVt. 8. Whltnev Warren.

famous American architect and artist,
has arrived Iito from Paris to offer

his services to CaptairtfOabriele D'An- -

niiozio.
Whitney Wnrien, of Xew York,

ivas a pupil of Paumet and Oirnult
at Kcole des llontix Arts, Pnrls, and
won a silver medal at the Paris Im-

position in 1000. lie belongs to sev-

eral exclusive architectural and other
clubs in New York and Pari? I
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so their
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out their
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things will

gt

gap to spanned tlie
Rome. (Uy A. P. i Much of capital anil laboi

In political idreles and ex- - s,.,.,n loss the one gets
tended comment press has to these men and women who will trj
caused by leported of tu the bridge.

from llritain and the Inited ( n.Mme the nt sicImmic ciitici-- m

States Italy regard the in that It seems, even
tlon nt Fiume. itl, tR,j,. j,iP ,,eisit.v truining

It is declared that tlie wanting Horn nm ,.,itiiiii. that is
EuglRnd effei t that if the i.,,,...,,,,, ,i,r renresentatives

situation" .,. n" ,.i .....i labor's lenrescntattvcs
should continue Italy would "run the
riSK ot heme out of the alliance ai,

U-ini. it was, , . , it as

3E 7, ''JJ'.'S a common li.tu.nnlt. with n

Trfc " T certain
.,"r ?'i"S1 ""'"" tic linksmutators, dec ',lnrcs iItaly not o,0rt'H. steel mngnnte.

alone responsible the Fiume situa
tion, and incidentally attacks what it
fills the 'preponderance" of President

in the Peace Confcience ami the
alleged inabilitv er Unwillingness of the
Allies limit it.

President Wilson. sns the newpu
per. "although n high personage, is not
exempt from human weaknesses, ns is
proved by his present grave nervous ill-
ness." Iu the course of its violent arti-
cle stigmatizing the warnings, the Tri-bun- a

says
"Even calumniated Cetmanv never

showed less regard for her enemies thanEngland shows today for her allvItaly."
Denial tint Ilru.-ti- hail

taken any separate action xthntctci-wit-
regard to Fiume situation

was in a statement issued by
the Itritisli news ngenct. Reuters,
Ltd . in London. Tuesdat nk-li- t

The Ilr.tish action had only
conjunction with the Allies, it

'

Washington. Oct. 6. I My A. P.) j

The American government is under-
stood to hnve made no threats nor dv- -

livered anj warnings in connection '

with the Fiume situation. i ept
HI (n. tie I, 1....I n .t ..!..... ., ... .,.- ... ... ii 3 imiiii-iimct'- Ml me i...
juMb niacin u tne su-
preme Council at Paris to the Italian
Government.

It was said todaj that even tliop
lepresentations could scarcely be termed
"warnings " being nothing more
trienuty reminders

f One

of the obligations
thnt each of the four creat powers had

Hands Crged

SlfHV I'M that
.ommittees

GlVBIl DeCllon Riven labor

nntlncmi Vaxe

group attitude Frederick
P. Fish,

Ing has been dissipated, exeent
among the group.

Not that Samuel and bis

organization, arise
neaiu a uiscerntuie tine ercunent

cannot properly be described either
as Mispicion distrust, rather a a
position of grim and untiring watch- -

inlness.
Labor Watchfully Waits

They are deteloptnents. wail-,.,- ,
Ing for the other grjiups to
their plans and present their proposi-
tions. After that they will reject
accept as may suit their This
has been their attitude

The labor eroun has
in the

world

be

ror myseu col- -

to that we hnve
resolutions suggestions concealed

about persons. We haxc teso-lutlo-

to at this time. We have
certain matters discussion which
we may present for consider-
ation."

The conference had reached point
in its work it
rtiles of procedure been

committeo of fifteen
from each group

or plans might be submit-
ted the body of delegates, had
named. Then the proceedings halted.

do next was the query. The
conference nt wits'
was floundering in mane.

Secretary Lane thefmbarrass-in- g

instantly. suggested
adjournment until today enable

of each group to formulate
plans. said

adjournment let me
that perhaps there are n number of

who have resolutions
ubotit their persons which they de-

sire If they will submit
tnem the general can
report them tomorrow morning."

Then it Oompers made
the statement labor had
to suggest or the conference

present.

Earnest
xvith its watchful-

ness is an air of
the labor group. Through

Samuel Gorapers, flatly
the seal of its

of responsibilities.
A. "Wheeler, of Chicago, of

employers' group, president of
States of Commerre,

asked the chair to define the question of
alternates in conference. Could
member, in case of absence,

alternate to act in his stead?
The question seemed almost heretical
several of the

It wag vigorously attacked. It was
out that system alternates

''or gubiUtutes would lead to an
of absenteeism. membership

fkd been with great care
dfcKrlmlnition th President of the

t'ultcd States, nntl delegates wore hi
honor bound to rcmnln nt posts
until the conference flnnlly adjourned.

Speaking for his group, Sir. OompcrN
denounrod suggestion. In
well chosen phraseology he decln 'kl that
no member should absent lilmseironi
the any reason.
tees should arrange time to

their be present nt
sitting of the body. As

he not propose to lose
even a liable of discussion
the tloor.

Sir. ("iompers and his colleagues are
uatrh tower. Several

Hums during the discussion, of

"Louder" tame from their section.
group sits at a long table

elbow to elbow. The other groups are
at convenience. The

rally for a whispered
conference with heads n

from
Personnel Lnnln Promising

The moro one studies the personnel of
this conference, the stronger becomes

the impression that great be
accomplished. Not. perhaps, for the
immediate futuie. but for the eater
future Us deliberations, even
thus early, seem piescient of vnst possi

The be between
Oijt. S. conflicting

excitement formbldable clo.scr
in the been

receipt warn- - i)Uh
ings Great risk

with sitim- - this
iu

there greater
stated in nniit, of

present illegal at Fiume
than exists betwten the emplojers' group

put ,.ithfr of tIl ,h,.r.
eucet.oniere.icc. am. (W.rlhn tho invisible

? ." S"ml"1' hond
Thi 'J '"''"'"' "url.ose along lines of

And et the
r,niv. and

for

Wilson

Gieat

the
given

been iu

iu

than

labor

dlschfte

t.nairman

The

A

resolutions

suggest

Harry the
tlie

public

bilitios.

Samuel Uompers. the leader of labor's
hots ; M. the gifted writer
and publicist, and the motherly-lookin- g

Mrs Conboj , labor's
for the woman

Conclliatcir.x
As a lif-- s there is. at the same

etidente that capital, whether lepre-sente-

in the employvi' group or
among bunkers and manufacture! s
of gioup. leans towards
conciliation. There are exceptions, of
cmuse. it has becu not only
but seemingly i nger. to half way
to discuss, iu frankest manner and
wJth open mind, few questions thus
far d.

The most impicsMve utterance of
been that of Ii. ('. P,

Lndicott. the great .Massachusetts shoe
manufacturer, who has never had a
strike among bis emplojes in thirtt live
jeais. He with no attempt at
oratory, as he leaned !igaiut table.
with his hands in his :

"It is iinpoit.iut at the outset of this
ne possess each other's

confidence, no mutter to what group
mat Confidence thnt we aie
acting in good faith with each other, no
difference how diversified our views mat

upon discussed. Wei Mori
must work as we did during the
war, und wo must not lose sight of the
fact thnt conditions are from
xthnt wcie tweutj. eien ten

cais ago."
His little common sense speech should

hate been applauded, was not.
assumed in the settlement of the Joining of

question. Further nnd convincing etidenie of- the tiel.liug disposition of the em- -

J?n ova Vy is the fact the chairmanlOl ., ,.f , , lmprtIIIlt
Fctil' orSanization n"e to

from The and leptesentatires
llllftll tool nilAtllAI, Innillnn in, ' lt'"ul KI'll UIIVUI1.1 11.1)11111 iV III

labor particularly an . this direction when, through
waiting. Today this feel- - the croup they tenresentedlargely

Gomners
nave not participated individual

work- - 'the problems that will

that
'

waiting

cause.
the be-

ginning.
nothinc- sub

present,
confessed (Jompers concerned

minutes

leagues desire
no

our

blocked.
adopted.

general
consider whatever
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What

situation

members

"Before

members conceal-
ed

present.
committee

nothing
present to

at
Deeply

Coupled insistent
earnestness

its

disapproval
suggestion

United Chamber

appoint
an

members group.

pointed

Wheeler'

sessions Commit

permit members
foi

himself,
niouosj

eternallv

together

spread
laborites iustnntlj

together
(iomperx.

bejond.

interests

assertion,

Tiubfll,

xvoikeis.

Capital

people's

desirous,

pockets

conference

belong.

subjects
together

difterent

Adriatic

ployers

employers of

of watchful of
extended invitation to

conference ns whole, reallv
labor in nattieular. to join

associates iu baud- - us Atnei leans to
general or be- -

ii is

or

or
it

from

to

or

closing sentence of the ieso
Intioii conveys

"It uieti.li.-- i
can promote common inteiest
by maintaining fairly honestly the j

aspirations of
whom he is closely identified, but
be should always tceognizc lights
and needs of others and it is
consistent principles of

life Ameiican institutions tnat
the speciul inteiest ot group of

people should paramount
to general good."

of plans or suggestions World to lie liifnimed
for the at least. was will not stand ut a . lo.e.lftankly by it door' so far as pi olieitt is
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mined ns to debates and dickerings in
committee rooms where the leal battles
will lie fought. Tlie labor group ob-

jected t publicity in thee chamber
sessions. It xtouhl embiitrass memheis,
they said. It would have a tendency to
restrain the free expression of opin-
ion.

It is gencrnlly conceded that the ionise
is a wise one. There will be enough
for correspondents to write about and
iditnrs to discuss if one-ha- the sug
gestec! plans nud schemes aie flung into
the arena before the whole body. Ret-te- r

still, this semlclotnro rule will gng
the windy orators and idealists nnd
silence hnlf-bake- d faddists and chasers
ol alluring phantoms

CONFERENCE AGREES
TO ALTERNATES

Ity Associatfil Pros
"Washington, Oct.. S. The farmer

will not ho the "(.'oat" in tlie settle-
ment of tlie liigh'rost of living problem,
C. S. r.arrott, of Union City, (ia., told
the industrial congress today.

"Don't, gentlemen, allow yourselves
to be deluded into the false idea that
agriculture cannot kick, that it will
continue to be tlie football of other great
nationnl interests,", Raid Mr. llarrett.

"The neglect of the fanner in
nection with this conference lins

f aroused a suspicion. T fear, in many
minds that organi.ed labor and organ-
ised capital might get together for fcome
plan for reducing the high cost of living
and allaying tiniest and that the tiller
of the soil would be made to pay the
bill.

"If any member of this conference
holds to such a view, let film under-
stand now and forever afterward that
the farmer will not make up the def-
icit; he will no"t be the goat."

.Secretary Lane, chairman of the
conference, called on the delegates to
get u((iminted instead of remaining
rigidly separated in groups, and ad-
journment was followed by a mingling
of Jnbor leaders, capitalists, fanners

R

con

nil publicists.
While the conference Is In adjourn

J. --.

SjillM3v'-r9-- '

-
M f

EVENING PUBLIC .LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESPAY -- pQTOBER 8 1019 .l

ment tho special delegates will bold,
group meetings. Oavln JIcKnb, of San '

Francisco, ngain protested against nil I

lournment today "I am In favor of
direct action," he said with a ltfugh.

"and I am opposed to adjoin uing again,
but If adjournment Is necessary to get

action under these rules, then I will
vecoinl the motion.

"He ought to join the I W. W"
retorted Samuel Oompers. president of ' ljn SitlipatiCO Silliposio tra i

(he American Federation of Labor,
bristling nt the mention of "ditect ac- - Mcmbri del Comitate- Esecutivo
ion." which In radical parlance means

violence. ' .
The conference ndnpted unanimously

today n recommendation of the commit

'co of fifteen thnt alternates would be
a.eepted when appointed b the festeggmmeiiti In onnre ueiio moo
power appointing the ' jMaggiore e deircqiiipngcio della Regia

Fuller this delegntes who hate V'ate Tlnllnnn "Conte ill Cavour
In the lero, ieii. offrire un banchetto all Am-ne-

two or three dnys will be able T'go Coil!!,

i.. them. Alnnt . however, are II ebbe logilo nella elegante
emtrnllnp oiuFnenupiits In order to snla

innln on the job.
The tilling to allow substitutes

benefits the cmploycis' group.
mbers of which were uiinn ntcd b. I. 'Ammlrnglio era

organizntliuts of business men. IdaH'Aiutnnte di llainllern Ilrnno Rivn.
Members of the untitle zrciim anno ntcd iHiil I encnte Hi nscelln Haclil.iini rtl

bv President Wilson anil of the organ
i?ed labor gioup aie 'expected to re
main constantly in attendance.

The committee of fifteen, which i

the steering committee of the icinfei-enc-

announced the election of Thomas
I.. Cadburne, of New Yolk, ns chair
man and Flunk Morrison, of Washing-tun- ,

nnd John .1. Raskoh. of Wilming-
ton. Del., ns sectetaries.

(Jioup chairmen were announced as
follows: A. Wheeler, of Chi
cago, emplojers; Iti'iunid M. Il.unch.
of New lurk, puhlk.. and (Miimu'l

(iompeis. of Washington
laboi .

DRIVERS VOTE TO STRIKE

I.

""" 1" italiana gli pre- -

Wlll Remain However, in grandiose ace ogliene. coKe l'oc
Effort Agreement calone un

,ml,,.M 'IVnniOem ' ' '" "" ln" "' ",l1" "'"" """.
Chauffeurs and Ilcliiei-s- ' Cniou toted
iu favor of a strike at a meeting last

night at "():! North 1'iniit sticet. of-

ficers of the union said tudav that thei
lncn would nt woi while ie
newed eflorts weie made to induce em

ployers to grant the deinnuds of the

drive'rs.
The tote was )."( to ,K

The union has demanded a week of
sixty one hours instead of sixty tin ee'

hours. It asks for SiS a week for
two-hors- e teums of and appro- -

JJ.', a week for ill Iters une- - Inn so

teams instead S'Jl. Wages of cliauf

teiirs. under the proposed new seale
will be S.IO a week for of .at-o- t

less than three toils; S.'i.'i a week foi

i tus of from three to live tons, ami
$.'15 a week for cars more than tin
Ions

URGE BRITISH! CLERGY UNION

Than Half of English Pastors
Get $1000 a Year

London, (let. s. A trade union To
F.iiglish clergymen to enforce a mini
mum salait for the benefit of undei
paid pastors is being a.liorated In

minister, who does not
with the sating that "lie who is cull
to is prltileged to starve.'

This suggestion has at least had 'he
.fleet starting a widespread discus
sion. Something more than half the
eiergtinen in the Chinch of Ihiglaud
receive les, than S1000 a tear.

mmk ..--
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"Merode"
and

"Harvard Mills"
(Iland-flnislicc- I)

Underwear

WELL-DRESSE-
D in

winter means
warmly- - dressed !

If wear "Merode'" or
4 'Harvard Mills' ' (hand-fin-ishe- d)

underwear have
a delightful feeling of abso-

lute comfort, warmth and
freedom of motion.

These trim garments, with
beautiful finish and

tailored lines, are cut by hand
fit perfectly, l'atcnt

Flatloek seams prevent un
comfortable ridges.

Weight) and moiltlt for enry icaaon
Mgh, or Vuditii neck, utth or

tlftvet, knee or ankle length.
Eilrn thes for tall or jioU uomen.
"Me'roile" and "Ifanard .Mills"
Uiuerwear U alio made etpeciallu
for and babies.

For tale in the Iradlns.hopi, In cotton,
mliturtj, nt MtractlTe pricn

WinsMp, Holt & Co.. W.kefltld, Mm..
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per i Festeggiamonti
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I inenihri del Cnmitnto eseeutivn per i

original
delegate.

ruling
business engagements

mliagllo
banchetto

"lerlore ilel lllstorante i.eon- -

ion una caratterisiien c imrm-tie-

cordialita' clip dltlicilineiitc f
dalln memorin degli intervenuti.

ncioinpngnnto
nrious

Hurry

totehentc Vnscello Ciituii Carlo. Te- -
'

nente cnnnoplere Itrgolo Znppi e
lilaH'Aspirante (iunrdiamnrina Mario De
jMeiich. Intcrvenne auche con la sun
'gentile 11 Rcglo Console Ueu- -

ernle. Cnr. Cfi. (iaetnuo l'osardi. il
ito fiinziounrio i he la parte

Minn della loloula itnlinn.i ha
.ippri7znre e tnnto uuiii e stitnii. l.a

Aid.
della

' Si i

di P.
.

di persona conferninre
miiiiKlio di cittu'. ote

c ameiicnni
painno

to por pronunziiire dis- -

f ,l.

low

sostenendo c he
Italiana,

:li an
ilutto il di

ed il ill snIla di
A tale tigunido egli disse di

utere uu ( "nngi esmnn clic
nteva di sosteneic
le usiiirnzioni c

avesse fatto egli a lui

dite che il di
City appliiudito.

Parlo' I'Ammiraglio. con
facile e di pntriottismo

of o 1 1 i lis.

of
of

of

of

i

m

di

at

tin

fu

tnzioui pu cntusi
asti.-i- , Hgli ditto qui

reca II dclla all'Italla
errante, parlo' dellc necesslta' ill una

nmlclila dovre'bbe
tra i popoll dellc varie imzloui, e spc

clalmente tra c l'Amerlea, vl

sla ii lion vl sla la I.ega delle
Termlno' il suo dire brlndando all'Italla
ed nirAmerlca.

.Rlspose all 'Ammlraglio l'Avv. Glo-nan-

Di Sllvestro, prcsldcntcdclCotni-lal- o

Festegglameiitl, l'oratore elegante
che con pnrola nlata seppe altnscinarc,
cmne c commuovcrc l'udltorib.
KgH dlssc dell'oTfern complttta dalla

itallann di Philadelphia che
grandl dlfilcolta' seppe stlmo-lar- c

e tementnre tpiei Kentimenti dl

nmielzla trn gll'ltallani ed II popolo che
li ospltn, neU'intento dl ragglungere

ideal! ai quail appunto ncccn-nat-

I'Antmlrasllo. Selolse. qulndl, un
liitut di riconoscenzu alia Signorn Mil-

ler per il -- anto compiuto a pro
dfU'llalm degli italiani, speclalmentc
durante la- - e che valse a lenlre
lc offerenze ed i dolori dei
d ollre ocenno. Termino' il suo dire

alia Italia el
alia griuule nazionc ospitnle. l'Ameriea.

Dopo 11 bauchelto rAminiruglio o gli
per una

gita iu automobile nel grande "Pntk" dl
Philadelphia.

Trc i preMMiti notamnio i seguenti:
Dolt Poi nice e Signorn.

Onelll e Cuv. trank Travascio
fulin. it was!

Mis. A nulla De ebcr, Mrs.

Dott F. Vitanzit. Dl Uernidino,
signaro Itenjaniin presldentrssn ,,,, ,.',,. ri1,innniio. Mr.
deirititlinii Committee Fmergency ,,,,( Wnr Conimiinitj Joseph Di

figllit. Clane sllvestro. Venerable del Figli
'Satelli. d'ltalia per hi Stato di Pennsylvania;

ein detto che nun niebbeio 1'On. Fugeuio Alessnndronl Nuzzarcuo
oiganlzeil discnrsl, ma l'occnshiiie drti Alontlcelll. Francesco Savcrlo Donnto,

lonmiensuli. II Siiiiltim Teti. Clms. A. Prof. K.
("it On. Harry Rachaiiicli. che voile llnwio, Dot N. 12. Repetto,

1'invitii iill'aiii
tiitaie ciuelln

Work,
Reach eleveto

lenmiii

diiveis

pleach

and

-- ignora

benemcr
saputo

coioiiia

nH'I.sercito ed alia Marina
Alliati atctauo

doveic soddlsfaie I'ltnlia
diritto questa citla'

Fiume.
fratcllo

l'incaiico
degli Italiani clip

atiehbe

die

che

Nazionl.

Mrs

il. De (Jregoiis. M.

LACKAWANNA MILL STRIKE

thatSilk
Factories Proposed

.sitaiili.n. Pa.. Od S. (liy A. P.)
-- A complete tie-n- p of every silk mill
in the Lackawanuu now ex-

pected, the
this city nnnnunced that it will
tuke up the

The announcement the
of the employes the

uppoggio politico per la sun Throwing Company Mills in litis
Icsione.
W inutile Siudaco

Atlantic vitiimeiite
poseia

paiTila vibrante
instead Kt Vuditorio. uoteniln

Under

you

you

their

children

,ivei

N

eavallo

vmssime npiuaiisi
dopo

salulo IVtila

strcttn regnarc

l'ltnlla

sempre,

loloula

quegii

lavoro

guerra,
fratclli

Crande Madre

utlieinli furono

Andrea
signotii.

Servic--

Mnrtire- -

Andrea Lippi. Maestro Rttore Martini,
Heilr.t

Miller, Welch.,.,,,
grauili

ji.irtl'
Atlantic nrdelIn,

Altl,.,,.l,

drivers

assimtii
Kiuste

Antont Ruffo.

They
What

valley is
Labor Unlou of

hating
tight.

followed walk-

out of Klots
iiegjltii ognj city,

Arclitmld. arbondnie anil ttmipson.
1'heso operatuts returned to work yes- -

terday , after being out for three weeks,
having reached an agreement with the
management They claim they were
promised an inerense in wages and a

week, but that,forty eight hour after
testimini work, found they were ex-

pected to woilc fifty hours week.

with fourteen features that others
charge for as "extras."

Itadlatoi Biiard . -- Adjustable radiator Bhutlei
liudlntor cooling tlirouil Towing hooks. Tem-

perature inotometLr. Ventilating windshield. 7. lTlec-trl- o

lights fiont, rear nnd clash Driter's cab, with
doors nnd curtains. Kleetrlc horn. 10. Outside oilspout for transmission case 11 Wick oilers on all
-- prlng bolts 12 Uody sills of seasoned ash.

draw- - bar The famous constant .

111 price, this two-to- n truck the above
complete equipment is the average asked by
sixty-on-e other manufacturers for 'stripped chassis

In quality it is one of the five best trucks built.

Gramm Bernstein Motor Truck Co.
of Philadelphia

Salesroom und heivice Statwn
North 22d Street otml moRai, ,us

J Cm? t Fill My Orders
Now"

Don't let a temporary
embarrassment like that

' deter you planning
for the time when you
won't have so many to fill.
Far-sight- ed manufactur-
ers arc tu riling to Bush
Terminal Building

sales assistance prcs- -

cnt and future.
AsrJ'or "Bush Terminal"

at the Bellevue
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ELECTRIC RALWAY

MENVOICEPROTES T

Demarfd Elimination of Trolley
Linos From Bill Ponding

in Congress

AGAINST U.'S. REGULATION

Atlantic City, Oct. 8. The American
Kleetrlc Rnilway Association in adopt-
ing report by a committee headed by
Charles I,, Henry, president of the
Indianapolis nnd Cincinnati" Traction
Company, voiced demand that elec-

tric railroads be eliminated from the
pending railroad bill before Congress
with the exception of those lines engaged
in interstate service.

To make electric lines subject to those
provisions of the bill
which proposed to extend to the Inter-
state Commerce commission many ofN
the regulatoty powers of the State

Roberto Lombardi Rlgnora, j Public commissions,

;

j

j Albaiiese.

"

e

with

held, would be little short of disastrous.
For example the committee cited the
impracticability of iepiiring electric
lines to go before tlie Interstate Com-men- c

Commission for consent to mnke
extensions and othei necessary improtc-ments- '.

Tliis authority, so far as the electric
lines are concerned, unquestionably
should be left to the state bodies, the
committee insisted, together with other
questions affecting labor, because of the'
great dissimilarity of conditions eov- -

"iniiig labor on electiic lines nnd steam
llines.

Another committee reported
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twenty other cities t iroughoiit the coun-
try, ptospects are blight for obtaining
tor tlie trolley lines the
"adequate compensation" for the car-
riage of the mails. v ..uiimntcs pro-
tested in tain against the Inadequacy
of compensation until Congress made it

obey of Postoflice De- - Block
pnrtntent. Then they to ttotk
in earnest to demand full pay for serv-
ices tendered. .

committee expressed the opinion

F T Telephone, Spruce 21158

Fur Storage and llemodeling
at Reasonable

LUIGI RIENZI
CORP.KCT APPAREL FOR

WOM1JN

1714 Walnut Street

WOMEN'S SUITS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

TIXSELTONE
SEMI-BELTE- MODEL

PATCH POCKETS, TWO-PIEC- E

SKIRT, WITH
POCKETS

59.50

PEACH BLOOM
NARROW-BELTE- MODEL

ELABORATE CORD STITCH.
ING.CONVERTIBLECOLLAR,

TWO-PIEC- E SKIRT

69.50

DUVET
STRAIGHT-L1N- E NARROW

BELT. HANDSOMELY
EMBROIDERED CHIN

CqLLAR

79.50
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that the Interstate Commerce Comnils- - jfJlRlS HEROISM REWARDED
Ision

In flxltis the new mall transportn-- 1 - -
rates will make reasonable provl-- i Lillian Shaw, Who Saved Life, Can

the orders the r"c
went

The

Hales

slons for protecting tno companies Study Medicine Now
against labor difficulties nnd other Thtough her heroism hi savlag ii
troubles In the fulilllinciit of the sirv- - ( girl'a life and thereby winning tha
ice"

, ,,,' Carnegie medal, .Miss Lillian 13. HhatV,
Itefore the rrnnsportntlon nnd arnfflc'.

ft stU(lpnt nt 1C Womnn9 Mcdlcdl(. A, Richardson, of Pi if i..I'rniivlvanta, able todelphln. formerly of Seattle, said that l0un' rraUre the nmbltiou of her life to nnns n result of the advent of the one- -

car, the jitney ns a live-ce- !?' the study of medicine. Sim Is very
vehicle lias virtually' disappeared from modest in talking nbout It, and It wan
Pncillo coast cities. Tests covering ' with difficulty the whole story xxns dls- -

eleven months showed thnt maintenance I closed,

costs for one-ma- n cars axcragcd only & ffl--
"? Ins1

Ihirtceu mills tier cnr mlc. or little morn I ! i.jSI.1 ..,.. ....!. .1.- 1-
i . .ii, ,, . , ton, cir Tsifrr ,o-i- Mir, iuiikmi iuii

iiiuii oiiu-iiiu- me cost oi operniing-departmen- nt SSwarthmnrc, nml from
two-ma- n cars. t,ern went to the Woman's Medical

The American" lllectrlc Rnilway Man- - ' College,
ufnclurcrs' Association has toted U . This year the college has established
dissolve that organization as a separate n g.vtntmslum as a part of the new'

Honour ""Sir0 TonntceAs'u
tlie executive board of the ,., .n . rr.,thi.

Americnn i:iertric ltai'wnv Vssoclntlon I nti,eis the financial campaign begin- -
us oy.ine inner uony. i ning October V.i lias lieen organized.
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UniELMAN'SSONS

on rurs has been the
standard of value and style
in Philadelphia for two
generations.

Superior pelts purchased right
from the truppevs and made up in
our own workrooms insure posi-
tively the very best to be Intel in
quality and mode. Selling direct to
the wearer makes our prices posi-
tively the lowest in the city.

NOTE-J-- arr positively vol
connected with any other firm of
similar name.
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GITTELMAN'S SONS
On Arch Street at
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TWO PUBLIC LECTURES
FREDERICK L. RAWSON, M. I. E. E., Etc.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Foremost Scientist and Metaphysician, Author of "Life' Understood," etc.
Thursday and Friday Evenings, October 9 and 10, Eight o'Clock

New Century Club Auditorium, 124 South 12th Street
Subject "The Miracles of Jesus Explained"

Ml
Card, ot Admn.ion, to Defray Expenie, 50 Centt.
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October 3 ana 10, 11:30 a

"to work foi" is the dictionary's definition
of the word "service."
Columbia Battery Service means that these
batteries work for you, giving you a definite
quantity of power during a definite time.
It means more. It means that the service
station or garage that handles

"ill orlt for .oil by Ueeplns your
batteries in first-cla- shape, bv telling

uu hpw to take cire of them(ie inur hatter) een if Is not a
Columbia the ot our ex- -'

ert bjtterx incl lirn (Ion servlc?
MOTOR PARTS CO.

Plione: rnplur OtiOO

H;-fi- t) NOIITII HKOAI) SI.
Kui Mneiiflo Zenith Carburetor
ff'rlfk I'Uton Itlnjjn 31, y, Cnble
Miluiwk Tires M. I'. Spark ringi

Wo do not make cheap cars for the simple reason that wo
have no faith in cheap materials or cheap workmanship.
As we have said repeatedly, wo believe that Pride and
Self Respect have an actual market value, so we build
these qualities into, every Pai&e that leaves our plant.
"With a policy there can be only one result. Our
cars &o into service with an honest heritage and a limit-
less capacity for hard, fcruellinfe work. They endure
because they are fit to endure. They prove, by day,
that they are worthy of an honorable.name plate and the
confidence that has been placed in them. . v

PAIGE-DETROI- T MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN

GUY A. WILLEY, President

Paige Distributors
304 North Brcnd Street Philadelphia
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